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RIGHTEOUSNESS

Book Pri

R e1mTD BY

lax Sto •e

The Bible lnakes it perfectly
pl in trat tnc entrance of the
Spirit int> our human spirit ls
condl•ione,d upon our faith, Thr e
simple statements are suffid nt
t m ke it conclusive. In Gal·
atl n \ e r ad, 'This only would
I l rn from you, Received ye the
Spit it b • ti e ,·orks ot th<' law,
or by the hearing of faith?" (3:2)
Anj it' 3 5 \\ read, "He the.i e·
:f 1 that suppliet.1 to you the
Spir t. and
•orketh miracles
am ng ) ou, doe~11 he it by the
w rk of the law, or by the hear·
ing of f, it'l?" Aud fma ly, Gal·
ati n 3.14 read , "that upon the
Genlll
mi i it com ti e ble.slng
of Abra
1 in Christ Je u : that
, e mi , 'it re cive the promirn o!
the Sp i through faith."

l\fyrtl~ Lemons .

H.

Resting in His Re t

Y

Due lo
co::ts, , ·e
rai e the p1,ce

E.W. Keny<>n

Hum nity i tired, grief-worn,
and s d.
It is an age-long wearinc s: Jt
ras struggled with sin, and dis·
ease, and disappointm<'nt until
de.pmr has throttled joy.
and "The Tw K
One day on l11 e shore of Gali· Iled"'e", Ti,<' ., b
lee, a man with a new li"ht in printed at one
His face and a thrill in H1 voice nearly out of
said to the broken-he::irtcd and books . , .two
hopeless human, · C(>me unto Me will be gone 1 a
ort time.
nil ye that li!bo and arc hea, Y I Printin£1' co
n irig dolly
laden, and I will !\'e you re t.'
Paper priccc;
v
The world's lab r is not all pn t few moni s
phy ical, it is not all IT en tal.
l
higher
Tl e most desper.itc 1.iboc ls the
W
ave n v
labM cf a soul whe the fires of bef'lre, even , ·h 1
Love have burned to a l cs and r.one up a h I
Hope ic; d£>ad; then, wearin . s be· co~ts are . 1> Iii
comes th master, and oh, ho v longer "break
n unle ~ the
rai ed We
the 0,11 long ior fre dom'
prices o! the b
Je us said, 'I will .v you are not in e te i making a
·ould hwe
prof t ( or ihe pri
., wre'1 every
• '<'11 mi ed I >
ir .)
o one
one e~ <' rai J
'he s le or
e cert g,e.,
• k .. , to
,t

I

I

11
1

no co
iing e 1deoce. It t
c nn • hav on), m the very m1
tu c of r Ith. Faith c nnot an I
do 1
1 ake &ny use whatev('r nr ·
or , L Ard. on the other hanct,
[n the 23rd P alrn, the mar in
i ht m Ice no u e of t ith 1 1ca s, "He lcadeth me by the
d e n't ne d
do so. When waters of quic n
f Ith chan ,e ir.to sight faith di
Th:s is the place that our he 1ts
app a s. It has don its wort,. crave.
It 1 n I O r needed. The pur·
This is what perfect cunf1 ence
po e of faith is to create, or, 10 ir Chrlst give· t the human
bring to us U1at \\ hicb we cto n >t heart.
h 1\e nd cannot obtain throu;h
We reach tic pl ce where we
the sen e. or reason or effort. know thut He i wi er t'1 n w
Wh lever w s<'c or .feel is plain a1e; that He is strong r tl an we
si lit, n there is no faith In- are: and that He loves u b t·
, olv . Wh tever we believe for ter than we love ours Ives.
i pl 1!n flith, nnd there ; no
Th!.'1c we look up into Hi f re
i ,111 inv JI\ ed.
an say, "Mn er I h ve t ile'i all
So. rec gnizin.e; this vital f ct night and have noU1ing to show
th:i• the 1 eccption of the Holv f >r t. A Tn • Word, I will lay'
Spu'it i by f 1th, and that faith own my cares ncl m. burdens,
me ns the ulter absence of 811 , and I commit to Thy loving arms
se1 01y kn.>\\ ledge and !ls result· 1~y dre ms and a pir tions. 1 have
ant emohon,-we must EXPECT m
a sh,pwreck or mv hfe. I
to believe and confess, "I have am a failure, but I ta c Thy
now 1 ceivcd tltc Holy Spiritt
strcn<'th and Thy grace and Thy
after having asked the Father roi pc· cc. I. take Thy Lo,·e. to di.·
Ihm • I ret• •n cd Him ·imp) bl' pl, ce thL~ self-love of mme
1
cau e I n i- •d God to give Him to
"~h, Chri-;t Thou Who .did ~
me J don't ba e my conviction lleat my burder,,; anrl c:ir ::, 1l'i
th t GQ ha gl\"en Him to m lo ds. I accept The toduv a mv
upon any en e or reeling but burden-bearer, my tr n •tn, a id
onl \IP r Hi Word. That Word mv ll~e and wisdom: I no lon?er
s :, tJ,ot I h 11 certainly recelv<' trust m my. elf but m Thee G1ve
Hlrl' y sking the Father ror me, oh Thou Christ, Thy If.1
I
Hun The refure I NOW HA VE
"Great peaee "~l\'e they who
the Holv Spirit.: ( . e Lu. 11:13, .ove thJ _law."
l\'I ~k 11:24 & 1 John 5:1 4 l5).
,Jesu. 1 . th.it I..ove toe. y, so
It Wlll l.elp us so ,. ry mueh , 11 peace 1s mine oncl rest is mme.
throu h our Chri tian life to•
re1hw th t all the bles fog we
"Ask of me, and 1 will give thee
re e v from God are on the lite 1 ations for thme inhent nee.
ground of H ~ ra ·e and our t.i!th An the utte1·most part of the
Our faith I merely our reaction earth for thy p) s 1 n .. P alms
to H1s g1 .. ce, and ev<'n that is the 2:8.
glft of G
(Rom. 12:3 & Eph.
----------2;8}
Truth. It is R ality. It is pr ;en
O! th t a ewe have no doubt. Fa t.
But we need t realize that sen e: We hould blithely and reek le ·
knowled ,<' of any kind h s notb- l • disregard what the senses,
ing whut ver to dn with our re· f eltugs and re. son s,1 •. "We
cclvmg , rts from God. We should w ,lk by faith, not by ·i •ht.'' The
n v 1 lo >k to sight or feeling for Holy Spirit is r cc1,·etl purely
cvid n
iha vc hnve receiv
an I solely bv ,race thr<>ugh raltn
fro n t'1e Fath r after we have Thi meo.ns th l fc:clin· 1 , se1 se
.i ked Plrr. f r :my bl ssing
It fact, and rca on have no tlnr
enou h o !·now that He prom•
h lever lo play m ur t eivln
1l
that Hi Word is the Gill or lhe Holy p1rit.

I·

I

"He hath ma e Hun o be In
for u
ho knew no sin, that we
OU
might be made the righte'Jusness
of God m Him." 2 Cor. 5:21.
E. \\'. Kenyon
Jcsu-s has made a complete R
dempUon for us, d 11vcring us
Are you a Believer?
If you are then you arc the compk·tely !1 om sin of the pa t,
consummation f the dream o! pre ent and f tu . The penalty
of sin that was standing aga,n t
God the F ther.
us, ti rough o r identifica lion with
A Believer is a posses or.
the sin of Adam, was completely
You have been a believer for paid.
years a~d _have 11\ ed in weakness?
Tile moment you were Born
That 1s Jll t unfortuu te.
I Ag~n you bee me the RighteousTl•ere are two f ct that we ncs or God, completely d livered
mu t master.
frrim in and ttic dominion or in.
We mt.st make tbem o~r own.,, Vho de iver
us out ot th
F,r l; \~e mu t re )gruze that power of darkt
, and tran I le
what C,od says about His son and u into the kin"dom of the
n
About H <; !ml he,d v.ork is true.
of his Jo,e." Co'. 1:13.
S cond: What God sa)s abou
• •ow tr al you are the Righteousth se \\ ho are redel'med through ne of God in C 1ri t, y >U ha •
the work that He wrought in full, perfect fello,., I ip \\ i h y ur
Chrio:t, ic; ab olulel ' true.
Heaven! · F thu.
Ou,. S<'n c of inferiori Y has
Sin ran never again be
t to
been the b~ne of Fa_i h
.
t e a ot nt of Go i's "B:'>m ag Jin"
It ha crippled Faith from s,ep- ('nc He has a nc · life to live the
I pin, out into the liberl , and free-1 new walk '>f a nghteou• llfe.
clom and pov. er and usefulness.
H1 fellow. hir, may be br Jkcn
In the face of that, I want you if he sl p. out of lo ·e but this
I to kno, u,at if you have ac:cepted does not destro,• hr Righteous·
C 1 ·s• a your S vior, confessed ner e, en tltough ht. rr aJ feel a
I ~im as JO~r Lord, and. God has se c of n .. ·a1 C'O 1 ne . s soon
I\ e
yo E ernal Life: , ou are In ac; h confe
J.i sin to ttI
ID Fam ly a_nd the. instant you F ther 1 i~ t 11'> \ 1p • restore .
come m o H1 Family you _are ••If we cc, r
ot r sin • h ls
loo· ed up n, bv Goi, a a Bel!Pv· faitbful a'ld ri<1 eous i f I giv
er ar.i 1
B 1i ver i 8 posse ~or
our ins and o cl av e u
of all tr:it G
In Cbri did for
Joh
11 u •

·
A re A BeIi.ever

I

I

pose l:il,>h,
session now.
•
.
orv. Stand
It is not omcthlng hat •ill be
v.·1t'1 u. 10 pr er and if the yours, but it i your no v.
Lod l. "~ it po '~11r h_C'l t to 1 It i barely pos Ible, tha while
hC'lp w •h the
v r a'1crnl bur· po essing all t'1in" having the
den of the work
·
e rl'pr1 n~- j resource.. o! :1eav n' at yo 1r dlsin_g of the b 1
·e '1'> v He posal, you have been livin~ in
will ble,s \ r t
r Y t art' able poverty of Spirit, and Faith ls
to t.>:ive. Fvery di
r doll · t dead.
hie~ d v.·
I en Ii HLc;
N verthele s, ou re just ,vhat
Nn'l1c
God say y u are.
We will ne>E:'
Tl1at is your legal po ill n.
in the ne> ·t
mon hs In addi·
Yes, and what 1s your leg l posi·
·on t t 11e r "'UI
·penses or ti , is our ctual po ition
ti C' vork.
If you were of fo1e1gn birth and
\Ve ask your :ir
t prave
have been naturalized and taken
for the work a
me We are into our government, you are
look n~ to ti
e . anri we wha you are !eg llv
kno • He .vill n'> f ii i.;~.
You are a citizen r thb coun\ 'e h'.lvc to! th pr· ter to "go try.
ahead" with th book althou 11 h I It i your now.
c nt in t 11e
All that G
did for you In
bank We hl e
pp d out 11' 1 Christ is YO'lr. n w.
f:ii h, knowin" that he Father
N t m y be" or "can be," but
wiil meet the n d. We are prats- I "i ."
ing Hin for th,e n wer before It
Y u e, you hnvc> been 1h in" In
is manifest, for \\ k'1o ~· HI' will U1c Re Im o.>f Mental Assent rathn'>t fail . • Hit r all thl i His I er t':lan B l!eviri '·
Work!
j • The B 1 ever is the one th.1t
NOTE· See th 11 t f "fnoks on take., po esse , enjoy . and has.
p:ige 4 fo1 the 1 \ · pri ·cs.
An Ass"nter is one that looks
and se
othr_. E:njoying them·
"t f
selvc. in th Grarc of God.
al
ac
j 1he Believer recognizes that
E. W. Ken 011
there is nothing impo· Ible to him.
F ith like Go l counts things
"All t~in
~re P ). si le to him
that are not a th ugh they thallt bkellevethth t
e no s a .
were.
He refuse to s ay weak and
sickly.
Faith sees th thing d ne wlule
Ile . imph• will have what be·
yet unborn.
long to him.
The A cntel' s e it 11. knows
Faith ha G d's ev
to s c a it all; ye remains in weakness.
world •vhc.re 11h <>mpty space
Remember what Jesus said: "He
e.·ists.
that eeketh findelh; he th t a 'k•
•
eth receiveth and he hat knockF it i · the call hat God cannot cth, t him shall it be opened."
ignore.
The BPliever is
eeker.
•
He is se ker and a lmdcr.
The B llever is a kno ker that
has d ors op ne to him.
Opp 1tunity tand ready to be
embrar d on the thresbold or this
open do r.

p rated
pa1,t d unt G
You hav beco nc the Ri"h eous·
n s of God m Chri t. I i th
F ther's natwe imparte t
Let t i natur gain t e
ency in .v ur life.
Dire to pra:,: and b use the
Name of Je us; dare t take y ur
place. Be fearless a Jesu· ra in
,fealmg •ith Satan an dis e.
You ha\c Hi
'ame: yo I hav
Hi Ab.lity. H is your wisd m
and the strength of your life.
The erret of \'ictory is in knowin'! tha' you are H ~ R1 h e l!I·
nes and ran st,ntl bef re th
Father a He s•ood.
This L Rcalih•.

!

NEEL AT THE
CROSS
H you are sad and disoour ed,
And you d n't knO\, wh t to do,
T kc it all to Jesus,
And He will bring you throu h.
Kneel in Hi prese,nce;
He will mee you ther ,
Take your burden to Jes..i ,
Kne l at the Cross in pr ye1-.

I

F

It you ore worr ,ng over loved
one·,
Wislting they were saved,
Kneel at the Cross of Jesus,
And His promise claim,
A Lamb f01 a househol ,
I the avior's plan;
Com• ye a11 into the rk.
Is God's will for man.

I
j

• •

••

.l
I

Whntcve1· i your pr blem,
\\'hatever is ·our need,
Kneel at the Cro of Jes-t ,
He will surely le d;
Into p ths of victory,
Into ble~sings sweet,
If you k eel at the, Cr
of J u ,
And worship at His feet.
-Mr. E. V. Monkman.

"Bu U1' er l of all thin s Is at
hand: b ye U1 e!ore of sound
mind, and b sober unto pra •er:
•
"I h ve <'Cn hi way.,., and will bove 11 thin
ein fervent la
Faith has
ri 1ht to u e the h nl him; I will lead him also, your love among yo.>u eh : for
ift ·, g11res, nd po~·cr f G d and res ore comforts un 1 him" lov covere h a multi ud o! ins.•
thou h they ere Its own.
Isa 57:18.
l Pet r 4.7,8

•
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MED TATION
ABOUT PRAYER

"Salvation, Hea ing and The

I Spirit Are Now Ours
Hoy

March • April, 1951

By W. T.

1

Attention
Prayer Warriors!

chroeder

"LET 'OT l'O 'R HEART
Itisnousetopray:!orSalvaUon BE TROUBLED"
or healing i! you do not believe.
towe
ground only. U it is cut off at the Prayer is o! little value unless 1t
Ruth A. Ken ·on
Surfa ce it ls not a pole. FAITH · · f 'th St
d th" k b ! r
The one seeking healing and THAT IS ONLY IN THF. HEART 1s m a1 . bl opdon ·
in
m
e o e
In the midst of turmoil, hear
the On e desiring the infilling of IS NOT FAITH
you
prayer.
words ot the Master,
It ' go 1 on ! un
l'ttlermg l
t
k the "Wet
...
T he Holy Spirit are both likely
Wh t
th•
"
k " by th1s a t so o I! e va ueI o as "L~t
" not your heart be troubled."
t o think that some special act of
ese fwor
o pray yor you bw 1·1en
Ho,··
h'1 ha are
!th?s Tl y \, odo nerst be1·
f you
"' those few quiet word
ourd' aW . d that
1e evenohinder
1eve.
God is necessary for them to re· w c t'we prove G
th our un e f1eotlmay from the lip of the gi·eat Lover
are ac ions upon o s
or
e prayers o
1ers. calm our !ears, give us p ace.
ceive the.se blessings.
are inspired only by His Word
Are you really sincere and in
With the Psalml t we can say,
But this is not so. God has al- and that arc not caused by any earnest in your praying? It you "Thou art my hiding-place: thou
ready done everythlng necessary sense evidence or reason. They are, you will believe God's word.
b
preserve
me me
from
t.rouwith
le;
to bring both healing and the re· ar~ also prai e and confession.
Not only in your mind, or intel wilt
thou wllt
compass
about
ceiviug of the Spirit. This is just
When ,~·e really thoroughly be· lect, but in your heart. "Belie,·c
, d .. .
c ..
· is tha t H e h as nI· lie"e in the h art that we are rn
· th·me h car t"
e1l,eranc
.
as .true as It
: "For Wl'th • th e songs
Nowo, with
assurance
,,e bring
ready
done all that ls necessary hcaletl and infilled wlth the Holy heart man beheveth unto right-'
•
. heartaches to
0
t
the soul
eousne~s
" It you are not our trou)
es,
om
11
save
·
Spirit because we have taken 1 eady to b·elic,:e God's word ·he Him, and He lifts the load from
These three great ble sings .or these blessing on the bare state· .
.
, . t
w.
our tired shoulders. We no long•
,salvation, healing and the infill· ment ot G:od's Word we will .}out pray,f)OU ma., JU~ a~ wet er need to bear it We can
·
t th H I s · ·t a ·e already
h .. bl
no pray, or your praymg 1s jus
'
·
YOUR EDITOR
mg o
e o Y pm I
,
?raise and con!ess. T es"
e~s- an empty form, or sham. SomC' straighten up, throw ofr the oke
completely and p!r!ectly pro, id· mgs are too great to keep still people are constantly pra,'ing !or of bondage, and breathe deeply
Ruth A. Kenyon
ed. Everyone realize~ that Christ about. It just isn't done.
the same thing but arc· not re- of the air of freedom. He is car•
.
has alrcad_Y made His ~ubstutionAnd we must take and hold ceiving it. They ,vonder why rying our load, He is our · burden
Publish.ed at ;"'1llerton, Cah!or-, ary sacrifice for the ~ms of ~he them by faith before we have their prayers are not answered. bearer··.
nla, by Ken:ron s Gospel Publish· v.:hole world. The en~re unsa~:d , t ~em in outward exp rlence. That is not hard to explain. In ' How many o! us try to carry
7 It many cases they did not expect ..iur load ourselves . • . our load
ing Soclety,
\\ orld co~~ be sa, ed it t Y Sight always follows faith.
Distributed Frt:e to All Inter~st- chose indin~ua11IY to take the I never, never preceeds faith. ''Said prayer to be answered when they; of care , ot :;:rict, o! hea1iachc,
ed.
provided sahat on.
I not unto thee, it thou believ- prayed. Answers to their prayers when He is calling, "Come unto
General Edit.lriRl m::tter contd·
So it is with the disea ed and ed t, thou shoulast see the glory would be too good to be true, so me all ye that labor and are
butions and Love <)fferings, and those who hav? _no.t ye~ received' of God?" (John 11:40)
they blunder on in their darkness heavy laden and I will give :i,ou
all Correspondence should be sent the .Blesse~ Spmt m l~s fulness.
Redemption and all the ble ·s· and unbelief.
rest."
to Kenyon's G:i..;pcl Publlshlng So- Their healing and their baptism fog that can come because of
There are a lot or things Chrl ·tThink o! it. 1·1 will gi\·e l ou
ciety, Inc, 403 W. Commonwealth are alrea?y ~ccomp~hed !acts it are already perfectly provided. fans pray for that God has al• rest."
Ave., Fullerton. Calif.
!rom Gods pomt of \iiew. Noth· God says so. "In whom we HAVE ready done, but ~hey are not
If we are worried, if •c are
mg more can .be done about it our redemption." (Eph. 1:7) "All aware o! It, or are ignorant of Jt. full o! fear and doubt, we can·
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
even b::- God HimscU. Tl!ey await things are yours." (I Cor. l :21) They .are bewildered and con- not rest, our hearts are heavy
the takm? by those desirmg the_m. All that is required now fs our fused m the\r minds: dou.bts and and troubled.
RUTH A. KENYON, Pres. & Treas. Our healing was effected by Jesus taking of them That is simply a fears, wavering and unbel1e! have
\Vhen we turn our cares ,. er
ALICE W. KE rYON
V p
during Ills substutionary work.
matter of our ~hoke and our ac- co?fus~d them. They go on blund- to Him ..• then we can rest.0
· res.
It 's now completed. To inform tions upon that choice.
ermg m prayer, but get .nowhere.
In Psalms 34:4 \\ e read, "I
FRANCES PHALm,
Secretary us it is complete He said, "It is
We must realize that v.e HAVE Weary soul, stop blunderi?g! Take sought Jehovah, and he answered
finished", And it is also recorded, them BEFORE we !eel or see yourselt in hand. Go ~nto the me, a11d dellvcred me from all
This paper is not responsible for "He sat down". And the Scrip• them. "Believe that :re recehed se~ret closet ~ alone with God. my !ears".
~ 1.rt u~l th~ !oms ~t-yokur ~lfdh-t
Today, as you look to Him,
any statement ol fact or opinion lures assure us we ··were healed". them, and ye shall have them."
(Mark 11·24 M r ·
RV)
m
ear Y Of
m s,ra g · turn that burden over to Him.
furnished by any writer other (I Pet. 2:24)
.. ,
·
a gm
Look and see what God has al,
,
Our reception o! the Holy V\ hatsoever we ask, we know ready done !or you
You don t need to carry 1t any
than those on the editorial staff.
Spirit was provided for us at that We HAVE the petitions
He gave the
longer. Doesn·t He have domln•
TO OUR FRI • .D IN ~IGERIA Pentecost, when the third mem- which we have asked of him.- I _ !or you J!e~ G:ft-H.is son, ion over all the works of the d·
b r of The Trinity came here to (I John 5·15)
·
ree Y gave all ver ary? Ai-en't we i n 1li
A1 .D THE GOLD COA T
·
otherHilesser
gifts a:s
and. Th
blessln"s with H:1m,, In Jiin1, you h c d oarth to take over the reat ·ork
with
Son. Rom.
2
of making eff live (actually x•
·H·n . h and t iroug His Son m1 10n over all he work of t e
Since yo r corre pondencc from peri need by us) the Rcdemp Ion
y
ar :
vation !
ot our ad ersa
l
I • am ."
n
11 of Your corn•nand Sata
your land has become so vast, we ,uo ght by Chr' .
•ins and mi er: . 0111
h aling
to lea,·e that
ar taking v·s means to thank
The Comforter has come. He ls
bodil a li tlon , . gtf
e
....,,....---~~-70
O a t1 anc.e from that . .
u, each one, for your kind let· here.. He has never left. All He
Holy Spirit, His Hoiy Word
.
- - - - ters.
awaits is our invitation to enter
E. \\'. en on
great promises and innumerable facing you and f1.llmg you , 1th
Although you may not receive into our spirit and make His
blessings. Count ·our many bless-I f ar, you ca'l claim the answer
a personal ansy ~r to your letter, home there. Jesus, the Baptizer,
The law of the divine life ts ings, see what God has done ror right
7 now!
we assure you .hat upon receipt, is now saying to each of His wbo trust.
you. It you do this with a candid 1 ,:\s w~ go .to pra)'l!r, 1ft us rest
your letters are carefully read. has not yet recehed the Spirit,
The beauty of the divine life is open mind, it will start a r.:?al quietly m Him. Let us. enter Into
Each prayer request found there- "Receive (take) ye the Holy trust.
prayer or thanksgiving in your t~e Throne Roo?1~ consci~us ,1! ~ur
in, is borne to our Father in pray• Spirit".
The joy of th,e di\'ine life ls heart. For example take Psalm rights and prrvilcges m Christ,
er.
Our being saved, healed, and trust.
103: 1-5. ''Bless the' Lord, o my with perfect peace ancl quietness,
The ma 1y reports oi pr:-yers
filled with the Spirit are all on
soul: and all that is within me and the assurance ti.at the FaU1er
81
.
f
Doubt ls a t'nestructive force.
. ever m n dfu o f us, tnat
·
He
ansv.ered commg rom you
·" exactly the same basis. They can
bless His holy name. Bless the• 1s
1
1
·
\"• e reJ'oice be received, actually experienced
When once it g· ets to moving, it L ord, 0 my soul, and forget not kn
very heart wanning.
ows t te nee d b e f ore v. e presen t
· t ones.
·
' ·t, an d t'-, a.• we h a,·~ th .· answer
,, ith you m these vie
and enjoyed by means o! just one is difficult to control
a l I His benefits: Who forgiveth 11
To know the "Herald of Ll!c" simple element in the life ot the
I think it can be i;afely said all thine iniquities: who healeth in His Name.
and the Bible study courses are child of God. That element ls that doubt is the p«rent of all our all thy diseases; Who redecmeth
Remember, we meet in prayer
being helpful to you is very grati· choice. Redemption and all the troubles.
thy life from destruction; \\'ho each morning at 8:30 A. l\I. Won't
!y!ng. We thank our Father for blessings that follow it, such as
God's battle !or us and in us crowneth thee with loving kind· you join with us at the Throne
watc.!llng oyer :,=.., Word and per- the indwelling ot the Holy Spirit and through us is to destroy un- ness and tender mercies; Who sat· of Love Gift ?
forming it.
in power, can be experienced belie!.
is!ieth thy mouth with good things
PRAYER • "EEDS
Becau e those wishi
to study without delay by the simple act
Unbeliefs first manifestation ls so that thy youth is renewed like
1. First and foremost, don't
the ciurscs far exceen the number ot choice by the Father's chil- •·trying'' to do something,
' the ea?le's."
.
forget to thank the Fathe1· for His
we can handle .hrough •t-js office, dren.
We "try'' to help ourselves and I Bewildered and discourag~ many blessings, enter into His
1 1y
we suggest that those o! you who
L"k
'
one, do you know that souls are courts with pral e and thanks·
have co:.•pleted these studies ~c;rm
·e some one exc 1a 1ms, "B_u t in,s tea d • we hi n d er.
gloriously saved, sick bodies heal·
b
d h I them The Father I do choose to be healed and fill·
We "try·• to believe, and our ed the weak and defeated are gi\'mg. He . 13 :15.
groups.an
eP
•
you ed with th~ Spi~it. I've chosen very act is abortive.
m~de strong and ,·ictorious by
2. Remember the l1osts ol un•
w1!:s~!~u as
these blessmgs time and again
All our efforts must end in fail- faith when acknowledging what savetl on the brink o! eternity
and I do now 8 choose them, bul ure.
God does for them? Now when without Christ. the boys in 1..he
I am still sick !1d my life ls st~II
Jesus alone, is our help.
you accept, by !aith, what God
3· Remember
Correspondence
barren and !rultle.ss and devoid
has done for you and begin to sen-Ice.
o! real peace and joy!" IC this Is
All the Father is asking ot us thank Him for it the truth of His
4. Pray for divine wisdom
Courses
~n one needs is to be mad to is that we belie e. We are just
'
and guilance !or the leaders ot
so, ..
e
to believe His Word and confess Word will become a reality in
l
f
your life. "But my righteous one our country, ant for tliose n
We have four excellent Bible realize that "faith it it I ave not
Hirn.
shall live by faith: and if he authority everywhere.
Courses which we are happv to works, is dead". (James 2:17)
When we really believe we just
\Ve are just to confess that He ::hrinks back, my soul hath no
5. Remember the sick and at•
offer free of charge. Multitudes
have been blessed through the DO show our faith by our works. can't lie, and what He says about pleasure in nLn." Heb. lO:J .
Jlicted,
the shut-ins, and those in
8
gtudy of these lessons. If you (James ~:18) Wh::.t are these us is true.
hospitals and sanatoriums.
would have your mind renewed works? They are acting upon
We hold fast to the confession
6. Remember those in n ed .••
nnd grow In the Word, send for what we pelieve in the heart. of our Faith.
our senior citizens who are alone
these ftudies. Our first courseWe do not hold fast to the Word Are you praying, always praying, in the world, \·ery ottrn without
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF Works are merely the outward
enough money to buy the barest
OUR REDEMPTION" consists o! projection of that which is with· or to the Lord, but we just hold Getting nowhere?
in the heart.
!ast ou1· con!ession-re-iteratlng Tum your praying into praising, necessities or life.
37 lessons. (With Diploma)·
A telephone pole is partly in it, declaring it, affirming it.
And get somewhere.
7. Remember the missic,naries,
our second Gourse-"PERSON· the ground and partly above It.
We confess the all-sufficiency of
evangelists and pastor •
AL EV ANG.ELISM" consists of 22
Faith is partly buried in the heart Christ, ot the Father's love, or Are you sighing, :>!ways sighing,
8. Remember our work here,
lessons. (With Diploma.)
and partly protrudes above it. the completeness of His Redemp· Fillet! with dc•spair?
that the Father will bless it and
Our Third Course-"ADV ANC- That part in the ground is usual· tion.
Turn your sighing into sin_:lng,
cause it to grow that more people
ED BIBLE COURSE'' con ists or ly called ''faith" and the part
We affirm this.
And get somewhere.
may be healed and blessed in the
40 le $OUS. (With Diploma.)
above the ground is called
J\forning by morning, , e de·
closing days of this age.
Ou Fourth Course on Child "works'". The telephone pole ls clarc that Jesus is all we need.
Are you \\"Orrying, alw.. ys worry9. Remember definitely the
Eva~elism consists of 28 lessons. all one pole. When we see a pole
ing,
financ.ial needs ot the \\ 01 k ln
extenaed
above
the ground we
Strength i
made P rfect In Filletl with doubt and fear?
(With Diploma.)
these days of crisis.
know that there is also a part of weaknc~s.
Stop your worrying, begin trust·
The Father is blessing our work the pole buried fn the grouncl.
"Greater is He that is within us
ing,
e.nd enabling u,; to offer the les·
So it ls with faith.
ti an he that is in the world."
And get somc\\hcrc.
i "Jc 110,•ah will . uidc thee con·
.
0 s without charge.
When we see wo1 ks we know
We go out into the world rear-,
I! you want to be of service tor
tinually, and satisfy hy soul in
1
the Master, form study ~oups in that there is faith buried in the less, unafraid o! opposltion or en- t Arc you looking, always looking, dry places, .ind make ~•rong thy
your home or church, usmg tile e hear!. And when real faith Is in vironment ,or be\\ildcring circ 1m- At yoursel! and all your care?
bones; and thou shalt be like a
Bible Courses.
the heart it always extends up- stan •cs.
Stop it now, and look to Jesus,
watered garden, and l.ke n sp1 Ing
We will gladly send enough 1c.,5· ward to- he lght. A pole
1s
We i;tand, unabashed, and un· Anl1 ct ome\ h re.
o! water, whose wat 1· !.di not."
scr.s so each mcmbe or t e cla s
n
a pol tl t •
afr.!.id •.• rest·og in H'm.
- il E. V. Monkman.
ls · 58:11.
may h:i e a copy.
'
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chang of addr
In advance.

From Our Student

Living Testimonies

OUR OFFICE ADDRE
403 W. Commonwealth
Fullerton, Calif.
Phone Fullerton 2728
Prh•ate lnten·iew at any time.
Letters and prayer reque ts receh•e prompt
11.nd confidential attention.

NOTES OF PRAISE

Testimonies from Overseas

1.;. ., Kan a City, ans.
It would be hard to put into
words just what yo· C"our e has
meant to me. It was as U I were
blmd and groping in the darkness
:tor that so :nething to cling to.
Your Cour,e has lightened the
way, not just a little, but so verr
much. I do hope I rr.ay put into
JlCtion what I t.ave learne? and
that I may always have desire for
learrJng more about the Word. I
~nt this not !or my own sclf_ish
dcsir.s, but that I may bring
others to Chl'ist. I want to be
able to • igl'iUy divide the Word or
T, uth.
E.G., Zion City, Ill.

S.K.O., Gold Coa t, Africa.
I am greatly thanking God. for
the great benefit I have .derived
!rom the papers and the Bible ~cssons. The Course on Redemption
has indeed raised me up Into de~p
understanding of the Holy Scrip·
tures and into the Spiritual realm
of God. My preaching is now
more effective than my :former
preaching.
When 1 first wrote to Dr. Kenyon for the paper and ~essons I
I
•was overwhelmed and solidly compassed about by the hosts o! the
enemy, but thank God, since I
started reading them I have be·
come a Conqueror through the
blood o! our Redeemer. Priiise

to be foWld, but we arc just unable to see them, In New Zealand
we are fasting and praying :for
God to raise up men 1n our midst
with the message o! Healing antl
Vital Salvation. The Saints of
Auckland send their love to the
Saints o! America.
E. K., Australia
Oh, how precious Eternal Llle
has become to me since studying
your dear F.:ithcr's books. I just
pray continually for our Lord to
open the way so that l can bring
these precious truths to those who
are hungry to become acquainted
with the Father.
J. W. II., England

God!

I

I want to tell you how much
do appreciate the Courses I have

I feel I must write a few lines

to you expressing my deep appreP.IJ.A,, Antigua., B.W.J.
elation of your precious paper,
i>Jreaay studied. I do feel that
I must say this. I thank my "The Herald ol Lile", and your
any young person \vho might .be Father for speaking to me on the: beloved Father's books which I
thinking :f training for the mlll· first day when I had a glance of am in possession of, and value
isiry or any other P.lace of Chris- the ··Herald of Life", but I thank much.
tian work should first study all Him more for telling the lady to
It is with great joy I can add a
of the Kenyon Course:. I pra1:c introduce to me the Herald. word ot testimony • . . what a
God for the truth that 1s found m Through that introduction
am blessing, what a revelation, how I
God's Word through the Holy firm in the belief of the reahty of have been thrilled beyond meas1
Spirit anointed literat.ire.
ha\'C I my Father. I know He is my ure as I ha\·e read and re-read the
sf'udied the Bible a. lot ~ut have Father-God and I am His son.
I valuable material made available
never found any Bible hterature
•
--to the child of God. Much that
that could come any where ne~~
F.JJ., England
has be n vague hitherto is now
these "God revealed Courses •
Greetings in our Saviour's clarified.
Healing Is a lost subject and als,o Name. I want to thank you again I I prai~e the Lord, that embractbe love ot God. Dr. Kenyon 5 for sending me the "Herald of Ing the Truths revealed, He 1s
real relationship with Go~ a~d Life.". It is such a blessing and enabling me to help the Flock ot
hunger for Righteousness m its an inspiration too.
God here in a deeper way. To
reality 1esulted in being a real
--Him be all the Glory.
pir'tu I e •c opener to ma~y.
• lrs. E.P., Belfast. lrt'land
--ay God ble s yo I and ~u mm·
I wrot you some time go
X. V. ., India
tr to po r hungry human! Y,
about mo ing into a new hous
I sincerely t', nk
c1 !or ·our
ow I ~ as i
r at mon Y paper. Bv r ading to H r Id of
itricultle . The Lord s nt us the Life" I ciin boldly a
hat my
nsv. er to prayer and faith in Christ ha· been made
I can never put in words ust I had to borrow some money to !inn. I have not read such papers
:vhat ttiIS Course has done for e. pay expenses. Well, the Lord has before. It has done me immense
For quite a few j ars my usband prospered me and I will continue good.
and I have had a desire to come to send to help in your great
eloser to God. Although we were work. He has hclpe · me wonder;\lrs. :u. II., llldla
Christ' ·,s we felt we wer' still fully and my husband is getting
I cannot thank you enough !or
Jacking in something. I was dis- overtime now, a thing he never remembering
us in prayer as one
tributing tracts at that time and got before. We are paying of! ot
the requests I made was ansit was through it I ,t hold o! a our debts and we do praise God wered.
I requested that my son
''Herald o! Life''. When my hus- for it.
should get a first class in 'his Midband read it, he said, "This is
dle School examination and Goel
what we want. This is it." Then
J.W.H., England.
1 has answered our joint prayer.
we sent for quite a few of tile
Once agiiin I take this o~por- Praise His Holy Name!
books and my how full or truth tunity and count it a privilege to
nnd how well written tlley were. be able to testify o! the tremendA.D.G., Philippines
We"found through them ~nu the ous bles~~ng and h~l~. deriv cd
I v:ould like to express my gratiI
0
paper just the thing we hungered from the deral,l ot L1f~ throu'.'h·,
tude to you for the ''Hernld of
!or. Then I sent for my first out the year. Through its. cons~st- , Life." Fait'.i has been inspired in
course which I just finished.
ent message the Truth is bemg me through reading this paper. It
Many times I just have to slop built into my own soul by the has brough tniths, precious truths
and praise the Lore: within m'y power o! the Spirit enabling me , to me I never knew before. How
heart for his marvelous lo,·e to to minister to others, especially happy r am. I thank God for this
me and my desire is to lh·e \\ hat those sick in body. To the Lord preci~us paper. 1Iv spiritual life!
I have learned.
be all the glory.
has been changed.

I

I

!

I

I

J, .T.A., Gold Coast, Afriea

I am certain that the "Kenyon's

-, :•J.R., Salem, Oregon
Gospel Publishing Society" are
I would like to say U1at I have not fully aware of the great bene!ound the Course, "The Bible in fit which people in the Gold
the L'..ght of our Redemption", an Coa~t are reaping from reading
excellent foundation c, urse. It the publications of their Society.
was a great help in my under- j The books are held in su , high
standing of the Olrl Testament esteem by members or my Church,
and the "tying in" of what we , The Apostolic Church, that some
wer~ h the Old Creation and I of the Pastors use them ior leswhirt we are In the New Creation ' sons in their Bible classes. For
in Christ. I have : 'so found it an my own part 1 have found them'
excellent help in witnessing to \'ery helpful in my Spiritual deothers as my 11ndershmding of velopmcnt and I have always recthe Word was -re:it1y lmpro\'ed. I ommended them to my friends.

I

I

R.11.B., :Sew Zealand
W .•. A., Sulligent, Ala.
I praise the Lord for e\'erythlng
I am now sendi. g in my an- I have e\·e1· heard or read from
sw£>rs ~, the bst lesson of tile the pen of Dr. Kenyon. It seems

you have a definite ministry in
Bible Course, 'The Dible in the the respect of producing faith 1n
Light of our Redemption", I
S .
A 1
praLe the Lord fol' tl~e blessing the hearts o! the amt:e:.
s
I have recch'cd through this read through, "Jesus the .Healer",
Course. It has renewed "'lY mind I was macle to see things m which
· I had thought there was not a
and shown me my vriv .. eges tn thing lo be seen. It has m:ide a
Christ. I nm only rorry that I did
C
I h
not take this Course much soon- new r.an out O me.
nve
er and l want to say to tho 1 who learned to t.rust the Word of the
re;d lt.ese lines to l)Ot dcla In Lord and this ha~ g1v~n me a new
tiiking these lessons ;:,s they will messtagcb ~' Jhc ~a?;' :1~:k ~~~1~~1~~
prepare ·ou !or a life tine or arc o e oun u
eervl~e that will result ,., b ar· today. We need solid trut~s from
ing much fruit Ior the 11 .ter.
I God's Word and so often l.1ey me.1

Pa:ie Three

•

l\lr . C.E.L., Salem, lllloni
cs, your Father's books, and tbf:
1 th:ink you very mucb !or your
"Heral~ ot Lite" have. p~oduced prayers. I wrote you some time
and .will produce Christians or ago to pray concerning m; husthe !1rst rank.
.
"In band and I being in the Lord's
I have completed reading
work and requested that you
His Presence". This book has pray' the Lord would open up &
changed my method of . prayer place He has Praise His wonderfrom ho,,e t? reality. ~urmg our ful N~me for;ver. It is marvelous
prayer meeting we pra~ed to God how He !:.as helped us to !md a
to do - the impossible and our
. .
swered ri"ht place here. I know it 1s JJst the
prayersp "'.ere theanLord for this I Lord answering pr11yer. I also
away.
raise
-l
h b tt
h • 11 th
book of your Father re ·calin? the I f ee.
rnuc
e ~r P ys.1 ca Y • an
things on what we are in Christ.
I did. Thank )OU again for jour
prayers.
n. K., Gold Coast
I
Permit me to thank you most
)Irs. T:W.P., Peoria. lllinoi
sincerely for the lessons sent to
I ,~a 1~ to tell you the hoJse I
me, and to assure you that the wrote to you about sold \\ hen
study or them really acted as both others near here were offered for
my eyes and mind were opened less money and went monU, and
spiritually. The I es sons have month without being sold. Mine
thrown a great light into my being did sell and I praise His dear
regarding the Word ol God. Prior Name nd thank )Ou.
to receiving the lessons I was a
Pr ise God for Hi~ wonder-Cul
baby in the Scriptures with re- Han , on me. For five years no\V
garcl to spiritual understandln" since I began to read the 'Herald
despite the fact that I was born o! LifeH and the Correspondence
ag, in.
Courses and han ed some to my
I used the lessons as my subject friends, I have started to build
matter for my teaching and my Sunday S::hool that contains
preaching and my Assemblies are 400 members. M ny have receivwcll equipped with them. As a ed the Holy Spiri and Healing
result o! this teaching many souls accord.ng to the Scripture ;,nd
were ,·on and there now is a spir- other blessinus that l cannot tell.
itual spark among them.
Glory be to His 'ame!

I
I

I

I

S. E. A., Gold Coast
J am pleased to report to you
what I have gained by taking tlie
Kenyon Li ing Bible Studies. 1
have carefully followed the inuctions cspcciallv on Di\'Ine
II allng and m ny of mv friend
ha,·e b en heal d throu h me b •
the in tru lion from the course.
1 am now stronger than before
both physical] • and spiritually. 1
have understood well tre meantng
of Spiritual Death. Revelation, Redemption, Incarnation and many
other spiritual truths. Throu!.!;h
this course I ha\·e learned what
God requires of me to do and to
be happy with Him forever. May
God bless Dr. Kenyon for this
free cour e to the world.
:\In;, R., England
I have just finished the 25th

• fr . W. A. W., Alberni, B. C.

l have greatly en~oyed t'lie little
book, "Identification." I think it
is wonderful. I praise God !or it,
and for the inspiration it brings.
and for the ligh it re eal on
truths I had not clear y
ders 00 i.

'L.

C. S., an Jose, Calif.
I made a visit to my old ho:ne

this summer, and my s t r had
me read some o! those wonderful
books and ''The Herald o! Life".
Truly t, ey are the most inspiring
literature that I have ever read,
and gh·e one such a spiritual uplift.
I can now read the Bible with
so much better understandlng
than I e\'er had before.
I do t~ank our Father for so
many wonderful heallngs since
reading "Jesus the Healer". l am
so thankful that we can ha,·e
such spiritua! help in ~tudying the
Word. Praise His , 'ame.

le.son of the Bible course and
have receh·ed much person a I
blessing as I ha\·e studied the
present ministries of the Lord
Jesus. I am very grateful lhat I
was brought into .contact with
)Irs. A. A .. Dttroit, :\Iich.
your work and this wonderful
Ever s,ince a friend loaned me
course which is so plainly written
and ea~y to study, and yet bring. "In His Presence" my life has been
ing such rich rc.!wards for the different. I have come into my
place in Hun.
time spent on it.

)(rs. A. B .. Knoxville, Tenn.
P. Z. C.. PbjJjppin" Islands
U. J. U., N"igeria
Please send me six copies ot
I thank and praise God for His
It pJeases me very much to send "Jesus the Healer". A friend ga\·e
righleou ness is now ours. For .}'Ou these few words. 1 am now to me a copy, and it is the mo t
Christ is our righ(eousne~$, ,1·Is- the end of your Bible cour.e and wonderful tre:itise on !'.ealing I
ciom, redemption and sanctirrca- I thank you very much for your have ever reen. It is so clear and
tion. I am glad that I now know kindness to me.
concise, and It is all based on the
my place in Christ because ot the
I ':!sh to testify to .the heip a~~ Scriptures. I took it to a friend
precious lessons which the late ~less.mgs I h.~,·e received _lll~ou~d this afternoon ~\ ho has been tryDr. Kenyon has prepared for m. ieaclmg the Herald o! Life 11 I ing to g"t healmi::. and we got a
.
- -the prayers o_r the Prayer ~and .. great blessing.
B. B. l\l., Philippine Islands
was an emal'iated nervous m,·alld
_ __
.
bl •
t h
not bear company
It 1s
go
i:'llrs 8 S Toltdo Ohio
a essmg o &\'e s t ucr1ca and• could
!'ere in crowds I wasor de· · ·•
'
tr.is Correspontlence course which an\swd, and cliscoura~ed and the
A friend or mine loane.? me her
~ our beloved Father must haYe pre.~ eLortl has raised me up to book, "Jesus the Healer • and 1t
Jnbored many years to p1epare. den
. l H' work as was so good, and it brought out
To completely rely upon the ~ord wh~re 1 can go,~~ ~vor~ at home. the prayer life in a diffe.rent way
1
0
O
of God, to boldly act upon it, to "el as. c _my . . th L d
than I have ever seen 1t before.
have confidence in ourselves be- I certarnl) do piaisc e or ·
It was such a blrs ing to me that
cause we are children ol God, to
:-.-;;-. t Indies
/ J want one to study. This bo?k
L'SC the authorit,·
J., Britts"T\l\esB'bl
• · th e · -~hould be in e,·ery home m
., , hich God has
y n.R Course
1c 1 e m
given us through Jesus Christ in • hour t
'R d
t"on" has America.
driving out devils, and to refuse 1I L1g t O our
e. cmp 1 f 'd It
--to be sick because "By his su:Jpes been more than e.xcelljent . 00 t ·
:\Ir.. i'I.W., Philadelpl,ia, Pa.
..
t
t ! 'th has given me gr£>at oy m urnwe arc healed , are ac s o a1
• ' ·t
and find'' • that the
I just feel I know yon a- you
which \'cry few Christians w~uld l?f: \;<; ~v!res of God is~ real. It are nea~ to us in the reading of
dare to do. I, therefore, consider hvmb ' 1J
f
ta' ,::ending the books. I will never cease
Dr. E. W. Kenyon the greatest h:is cen
e al ~~~~; 1~:.;ter It prnisin.,. God :for what the bookl
Christian writer of this era. There !orth . slwdect anc • ·n dc11·ve.rlng me:m
me and our two girls.
··te. of thi period whose has a1( e me muc 1 1
•
iire wii is
·
u· Word and in shccldin~ new We arc always readmg one or
books ~re~ wo'.thr of akprec1~t~~ Li~ht in my 'pnth. The hour: pent the other and .telling of the blessbut D1. Ken) on s wor s su1 P
studyln"" have not bccn regretted. ing~ we o1·cc!'1v from hem. I
th;t~!~·isUans ot this aeneratlon We prai.,e the Lord for the abilitybp1l·ais~ Gt~d !~r tf:nt::n ~~tl~
1 i!ied according o ot rec iving through you uch ree
cs:::mg 1en1 or
:n·:.~o t~c c ~~r'8PODdence cours· c.our • whi h are of such value. pa~ ing them on to othe1 s.
raw,, 1ese

I
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Books by E W Kenyon
"What Happened"

"New Creation Realities"
A Re •elation of Redemption
U. . P ric&-Pap r over ;1.35; ( lolh $1.75; Leatherette 2.25
English Price-Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; Le.atht'rette 15/8

The Secret of Prayer
, s. Price-Paper cover 1.35; Cloth $1.75; Leatherette 2.25
En II h p-•ce-Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; l.eatherette 15/8

"The Two Kinds of ife"
The Mo t Revolutionary Book of the Age
u. ..,, P ric&--Paper co,·er $1.35: Cloth $1.75; Leatherette $2;25
En li~J1 P rice- Paper o,·er 9/6; Cloth 12/6: Leatherette 1:>/8

"The Father and His Family''
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
u. . P rke-Paper Cover $1.35
English Prire-Paper cover 9/6

"The Wonderful Name"
The Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life of Multitudes
U, . P r ire-P aper cover 70c
Engli. h P rice-P aper CO\' M 4/9

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The l\Iost Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
U. , Price-Paper eo,·er 70c
English Priet--Papcr co\•er 4/9

"Jesus The Healer"
A Re,•elation of the Father's Will for the Sick
U. S. Prire-Paper rover 70c
English Price-Paper covM 4/9

E er

I

I

" The New Ki d of Love"
rllten

, , 'rh-e-Paper cover 7 c
English Pr.ice-Pap r cover I

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
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